Introduction {#S0001}
============

Cancer of the prostate gland (also termed "prostate cancer" (PC)) is one of the most commonly diagnosed malignancies and second leading cause of cancer-related death in the USA.[@CIT0001] First-line treatment for PC is androgen-deprivation therapy (ADT). The latter includes orchiectomy, 5-α reductase inhibitors, and agonists of luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone, which can delay PC development.[@CIT0002] However, after a long period of ADT, nearly all patients showed high levels of prostate-specific antigen (PSA) and growth of tumor cells. Re-growth of PC cells has been found to be due to reactivation of the androgen-signaling system in tumor cells and, thus, termed "castration-resistant prostate cancer" (CRPC). If PC develops into CRPC, patient survival is, in general, \<2 years.[@CIT0003] Therefore, preventing the transition from PC to CRPC and treating CRPC are important problems that must be solved.

Typically, after ADT, two main mechanisms aggravate PC developing into CRPC: (i) activation of the androgen receptor (AR) signaling pathway and changes in activation of AR domains and AR ligand-independent domains;[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0007] (ii) PC cells synthesize androgens using their own enzyme systems. PC cells can express all the enzymes needed for androgen synthesis, so long-term ADT can induce upregulation of expression of these enzymes. PC cells are not dependent upon androgen levels in the blood circulation after castration, but generate androgens within themselves and continue to activate ARs to promote the transformation of PC into CRPC.[@CIT0008] Therefore, reducing androgen synthesis in tumor cells is an important goal of therapy against CRPC, which can be achieved by inhibiting expression of the key enzymes in the testosterone-synthesis pathway.

Aldo-ketoreductase (AKR)1C3 is a crucial androgenic enzyme that shows high expression in metastatic tumors, recurrent tumors, or prostate xenograft tumors.[@CIT0009] Abnormally high expression/activity of AKR1C3 can promote CRPC development. Hence, AKR1C3 is a potential therapeutic target after treatment failure of CRPC or ADT failure. AKR1C3 has pivotal roles in the pathogenesis and progression of CRPC because it catalyses the conversion of weak androgen precursors to potent AR ligands: testosterone and 5α-dihydrotestosterone (5α-DHT).[@CIT0010]

There are several subtypes of AKR1C, but AKR1C3 is found mainly in tissues of the human prostate gland. In addition, the AKR1C3 level in the PC tissues of patients with CRPC is significantly higher than that in cases with benign PC or early PC.[@CIT0011]--[@CIT0013] AKR1C3 "moonlights" by acting as a co-activator of the AR and stabilizes ubiquitin ligases that are independent of its enzyme activity.[@CIT0014] Moreover, AKR1C3 has an important role in abiraterone (an inhibitor of cytochrome P450 (CYP)17A1) resistance in metastatic CRPC by increasing androgen synthesis within tumors.[@CIT0015] The ability of AKR1C3 to regulate ligand access to the AR and estrogen receptor (ER) in a tumor-specific fashion makes it a superior drug target than AR antagonists or ER antagonists.

Indomethacin is an AKR1C3 inhibitor. It can overcome abiraterone resistance and enhance abiraterone therapy in vitro and in vivo by reducing the levels of intracrine androgens and diminishing the transcriptional activity of ARs.[@CIT0016] Potent and selective inhibitors of AKR1C3 have been designed and synthesized based on nonsteroidal, steroidal and natural-product scaffolds. AKR1C3 inhibitors have progressed to clinical trials for CRPC but with mixed success. However, AKR1C3 inhibitors require optimization for testing in animals and humans, especially in terms of potency, selectivity and lower toxicity.[@CIT0017] Therefore, development of AKR1C3 inhibitors with better selectivity for preventing and treating CRPC is very important.

Mansonone F is a tricyclic sesquiterpenoid. It occurs naturally as *o*-naphthoquinone and has an unusual oxaphelane skeleton. It was isolated first from the heartwood of the west African tree *Mansonia altissima* A. Chev. (Sterculiaceae).[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] A derivative of mansonone F, 6e, has been optimized for inhibiting testosterone production in LNCaP cells overexpressing human AKR1C3 (LNCaP-AKR1C3).

Tumor-targeted delivery of cytotoxins presents considerable advantages over that of passive transport. Previously, we noted that intervention against human epidermal growth factor receptor 2 (HER2) to deplete tumor-initiating cells can optimize chemotherapy management and prevent CRPC progression.[@CIT0020] HER2 (ErbB-2/Neu) is important for mediating the ligand-dependent and -independent activation of ARs in androgen-sensitive (AS) and androgen-independent (AI)/castration-resistant (CR) PC cells, respectively, for the progression and survival of PC cells.[@CIT0021]

scFv 4D5 is a fragment of the humanized anti-HER2 monoclonal antibody. As a "mini-antibody", scFv 4D5 is an example of a high-efficiency HER2/neu-targeting vehicle that represents a single-chain variable fragment of immunoglobulin molecules.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] scFv 4D5 exhibits lower cross-reactivity and immunogenicity and faster penetration in tissue in comparison with the corresponding full-size antibody. There have been several inspiring success stories of scFv 4D5 coupled with other therapeutic drugs representing a new class of antibody-targeted immunotoxin therapy.[@CIT0024] Covalent bioconjugation of scFv 4D5 to the polymeric surface of nanomedicines can enable recognition by HER2 protein and uptake into HER2 cancer cells. Simultaneously, 4D5 has a low molecular weight, low immunogenicity, and good thermal stability, which enable 4D5 to infiltrate the HER2 receptor.[@CIT0025]

In targeted cancer therapy using nanodrug-delivery systems, chitosan has attracted considerable attention as a carrier material for drug-loaded nanoparticles.[@CIT0026] Modified chitosan-based nanoparticles can deliver various anti-tumor agents to specific tumor tissues efficiently.

To improve the prostate gland-targeting effects of 6e (see above), scFv 4D5-modified chitosan (CS) was used as a drug carrier to prepare a new nanodrug-delivery system. Physical and chemical characterization and pharmacodynamics investigation in vitro and in vivo were conducted to evaluate whether this new nanodrug-delivery system can be used to treat CRPC.

In summary, CRPC tumors that have escaped systemic androgen deprivation have measurable intratumoral levels of testosterone, suggesting that a resistance mechanism is dependent upon androgen-simulated growth.[@CIT0027] We have found that AKR1C3 is expressed in the tumor microenvironment of CRPC metastases in addition to epithelial cells.[@CIT0028] Also, the relative abundance of AKR1C3 in the epithelium compared with that in stroma varies substantially between metastatic sites. AKR1C3 inhibitors may have distinct advantages over existing therapeutics for CRPC treatment. Here, we designed a nanomedicine, CS-4D5/6e, that could inhibit AKR1C3 (using 6e) and target HER2-positive CRPC (using a fragment of the monoclonal antibody 4D5). Experiments (in vivo and in vitro) verified our hypothesis. CS-4D5/6e, as a nanodrug carrier, suppressed intratumoral levels of testosterone effectively, demonstrated the capabilities of 6e as an AKR1C3 inhibitor, and could improve tumor targeting significantly. Hence, CS-4D5/6e could be a promising therapeutic strategy for CRPC.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Ethical Approval of the Study Protocol {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------------------------

The experimental protocols used in this study were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committees of Jinan University (approval number: 2019228) in Tianhe, China, and the Chinese Academy of Medical Science (Beijing, China). Experiments were conducted in accordance with the guidelines for animal care and use set by the Chinese government.

Cell Culture {#S0002-S2002}
------------

22Rv1 (ATCC^®^ CRL-2505™) and LNCaP (ATCC^®^ CRL-1740™) cells were purchased from the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). They were cultured in RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells overexpressing AKR1C3 were generated by Cyagen China (Guangzhou, China). Cells at passage nine or lower were used. Where indicated, cells were also cultured in charcoal-stripped serum (CSS) medium prepared by supplementing RPMI-1640 without phenol red with charcoal-stripped FBS (Biological Industries, Beit HaEmek, Israel). All cells were maintained at 37°C in a humidified incubator in an atmosphere of 5% carbon dioxide. Indomethacin (CAS: 53-86-1) was purchased from MedChemExpress (Monmouth Junction, NJ, USA). EDC·HCl, NHS, and related other chemical reagents were purchased from Maklin (Shanghai, China).

Mice {#S0002-S2003}
----

Balb/c athymic nude mice were purchased from the Animal Centre of Guangdong Province (number 11401500058336). They were caged under controlled room temperature, humidity, and light (12-h light-dark cycle) conditions with access to water and food *ad libitum*.

Synthesis and Characterization of CS-4D5/6e {#S0002-S2004}
-------------------------------------------

Briefly, 10 mg/mL of chitosan (5000 Da; deacetylation = 95%; Golden-Shell Pharmaceuticals, Zhejiang, China) solution was added to a solution of 4D5 (0.8 mg/mL; 50 mL; Biomedical Center of Jinan University), EDC·HCl (1.5 mg/mL; 50 mL) and NHS (0.9 mg/mL; 50 mL) and stirring carried out overnight at 4°C. This solution was dialyzed (7000 Da; catalog number, T34-70-001 MD34; Viskase, Lombard, IL, USA) against ultrapure water for 24 h at 4°C to remove excess EDC·HCl, NHS, and free-CS molecules. The resulting solution was designated "CS-4D5" and centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C. Then, 6e was mixed with CS-4D5 solution for 2 h at 4°C. This mixed solution was centrifuged at 9500 rpm for 30 min at 4°C to remove unlabelled 6e. This nanomaterial was named "CS-4D5/6e". Finally, high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was undertaken to determine the 6e concentration in CS-4D5/6e. 4D5 was detected by Western blotting, and quantitative analysis was done using ImageJ (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).

Purified CS-4D5/6e was characterized by atomic force microscopy (AFM), analysis of the zeta potential, size analyses, and Fourier transform-infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy.

4D5-Mediated Targeting of HER2 Receptors on Cells in vitro {#S0002-S2005}
----------------------------------------------------------

Targeting of HER2 receptors mediated by 4D5 was evaluated using cellular-uptake assays. LNCaP cells and 22Rv1 cells were cultured in 12-well plates at 5×10^4^ cells/2 mL/well for 24 h, respectively. Next, 4D5, CS-4D5, or CS-4D5-6e (normalized with 2 mg/mL of 4D5) were added and co-incubated for 24 h. The drug-containing medium was removed, and cells were washed thrice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The intracellular location of 4D5, CS-4D5, and CS-4D5/6e was observed by confocal laser scanning microscopy using a LSM700 system (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). Briefly, cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, washed thrice with PBS, incubated with anti-4D5 antibody (rabbit polyclonal antibody (pAb), 1:75 dilution; Nanjing Zoonbio Biotechnology, Nanjing, China) and anti-HER2 antibody (100 μL; 1:100 dilution; bsm-33051M; Bioss, Woburn, MA, USA) overnight at 4°C, and then incubated with different fluorescent secondary antibodies. Nuclei were stained blue with Hoechst 33258. Red fluorescence (Alexa Fluor 555) represented the location of the HER2 receptor. Green fluorescence (Alexa Fluor 488) represented the location of CS-4D5 and CS-4D5-6e.

Cell Viability Assays {#S0002-S2006}
---------------------

Cells were seeded at 8000 cells/well in 96-well plates and then incubated in normal medium (24 h) or CSS medium (24 h). Treatments with CS, CS-4D5, 4D5, 6e, or CS-4D5/6e (concentrations were measured in terms of 6e, diluted from 15 μM to 0.47 μM) were carried out with or without 10 nM AD (AKR1C3 substrate) and incubated up to 24 h. Cell viability was determined by the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay, as described previously.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030]

Inhibition of Testosterone Production by AKR1C3 Inhibitors of 6e and CS-4D5/6e {#S0002-S2007}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Testosterone Production by AKR1C3 in LNCaP-AKR1C3 Cell Lysates {#S0002-S2007-S3001}

LNCaP cells or LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells were seeded into six-well plates at 3×10^5^ cells/2-mL well in RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS (Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA). After overnight incubation at 37°C in an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~, AD (final concentration, 300 nmol/L) was added to each well. At 24 h after incubation, cell supernatants were collected to measure the testosterone concentration using a radioimmunoassay kit (North Bioengineering Institute, Beijing, China) according to manufacturer instructions.

### Inhibition of Testosterone Production by AKR1C3 Inhibitors {#S0002-S2007-S3002}

Systems (1 mL) containing potassium phosphate (pH 7.0), 300 nM AD, the reduced form of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH; 2 mM), LNCaP-AKR1C3 cell lysates (10 μg/mL) and different concentrations of 6e and CS-4D5/6e (0, 10, 20, 40, 80 μM, concentration of CS-4D5/6e was measured in terms of 6e) were incubated for 2 h at 37°C. Then, 1 mL of ether (pre-cooled in a 4°C refrigerator) was added and mixed evenly to terminate the reaction. Finally, the ether was dried under nitrogen gas, and the remaining liquid was stored at 4°C until use. The concentration of testosterone was measured with a radioimmunoassay kit.

### Inhibition of Testosterone Production in LNCaP-AKR1C3 Cells {#S0002-S2007-S3003}

LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells digested with 0.1% protease from *Streptomyces griseus* (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO, USA) were seeded into six-well plates at 2.5×10^5^ cells/2-mL well in RPMI-1640 supplemented with 5% CD-FBS. After overnight incubation in an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ at 37°C, 300 nM AD and different concentrations of 6e, CS-4D5, and CS-4D5/6e (0, 0.94, 1.88, 3.75, 7.5, 15 μM, the concentration was measured in terms of 6e) were added to each well. After culturing for 4 h, the medium was collected and the testosterone content in each group measured with a radioimmunoassay kit.

PSA-Expression Assay in LNCaP-AKR1C3 Cells in vitro {#S0002-S2008}
---------------------------------------------------

LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells were seeded into six-well plates at 1.5×10^5^ cells/2-mL well in CSS medium containing 10% FBS for 24 h. Cells were treated with CS-4D5/6e and cultured for \~48 h. The CS-4D5/6e concentration (in 6e) was 0.16, 0.32, 0.64, 1.25, and 2.5 μM; the blank group was treated with 2 mL of 0.4% CSS medium (n = 3). Cell pellets were lysed in RIPA-1640 (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA) on ice for 30 min. Then, Western blotting was done to measure expression of PSA and ARs.

In vivo Model for Intracrine Testosterone Synthesis in LNCaP-AKR1C3 Cell Xenografts {#S0002-S2009}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Five-week-old male Balb/c athymic nude mice were used to prepare an LNCaP-AKR1C3 xenograft model. LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells in the logarithmic growth phase were collected, resuspended in PBS, and mixed with Matrigel^®^ (356,234; BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) (1:9 *v/v*) to a concentration of 7.5×10^7^ cells/mL. Next, 200 μL of the cell suspension was inoculated (s.c.) into nude mice.

Approximately 2 weeks after implantation, the tumor volume in nude mice was observed to be 50--100 mm^3^ using the formula V = 1/2 ab^2^ (where a is the length and b is the width). Mice carrying LNCaP-AKR1C3 tumors were divided into five groups of six mice. Group A was a control group for background used to determine the intratumoral testosterone concentration (no AD). Group B was a placebo group (AD) treated with vehicle (0.5% methylcellulose). Group C was treated with 6e (10 mg/kg) dissolved in 5% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) + propanediol:ethanol (97:3) (*v/v*). Group D was the indomethacin group (indomethacin with an intraperitoneal injection dose of 10 mg/kg, dissolved in 5% DMSO + propylene glycol:ethanol at 97:3). Group E was CS-4D5/6e with an intraperitoneal injection of 6e (10 mg/kg) dissolved in 10% DMSO + PBS. Each injection volume was 150 μL, and the injection was once every other day.

Four hours after administration, nude mice were sacrificed. AD was injected intratumorally 1 h before sacrifice at 1 ng/100 mm^3^ tumor. Tumor tissues were removed and weighed. Next, 200 μL of 200 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) was added to the homogenate, which was centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C; the supernatant was stored at 4°C. Testosterone was extracted using *tert*-butyl methyl ether. The testosterone concentrations in the reconstituted extracts were determined with a radioimmunoassay kit according to manufacturer instructions.

Plasma samples were obtained from the eye sockets of nude mice before sacrifice and, after 30 min, centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C. The plasma supernatants were collected, and the testosterone content in serum in each group was measured with a radioimmunoassay kit.

Antitumor Effect in a 22Rv1 Xenograft Mouse Model {#S0002-S2010}
-------------------------------------------------

Five-week-old male Balb/c athymic nude mice were used as the 22Rv1 xenograft model. Digested cells were suspended in PBS and then mixed with Matrigel (1:1, *v/v*) solution to 2.5×10^7^ cells/mL. Approximately 200 μL of the cell suspension was injected (s.c.) into the flank of each mouse. Approximately 2 weeks after implantation, mice carrying 22Rv1 tumors of similar sizes were divided into eight groups of six mice. Group A was the solvent group (5% DMSO + propanediol:ethanol at 97:3). Group B was the physiologic (0.9%) saline group. In group C, mice were administered 6e (2.5 mg/kg) dissolved in 5% DMSO + propanediol:ethanol at 97:3 (*v/v*). The indomethacin group was group D (indomethacin with an intraperitoneal injection dose of 3 mg/kg, dissolved in 5% DMSO + propylene glycol:ethanol at 97:3). Group E was CS-4D5/6e with an intraperitoneal injection dose of 6e (1 mg/kg) dissolved in 10% DMSO + PBS. Group F was an intraperitoneal injection dose of 6e (2.5 mg/kg) of CS-4D5/6e, dissolved in 10% DMSO + PBS. Group G was an intraperitoneal injection dose of 6e (5 mg/kg) of CS-4D5/6e, dissolved in 10% DMSO + PBS. Group H was the CS-4D5 group (intraperitoneal injection dose of CS-4D5 (50 mg/kg) in PBS). Each injection volume was 100 μL, and injection was carried out once every other day. Mice were observed 14 days after administration. The bodyweight of mice was measured on the next day, and the tumor volume was measured with Vernier calipers at this time.

Surviving mice were sacrificed 24 h after the final treatment. Tumors were collected to carry out histology and Western blotting. The orbital blood of nude mice in each group was collected to determine the testosterone content.

Western Blotting {#S0002-S2011}
----------------

Cells and tumor tissues were lysed in RIPA-1640 (Cell Signaling Technology) on ice for 30 min. After centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 20 min at 4°C, proteins were quantified and electrophoresed, as described previously.[@CIT0031] Cell membranes were probed with primary antibodies overnight against AR (rabbit monoclonal antibody (mAb); 5153S; Cell Signaling Technology), PSA (rabbit mAb; 5877S; Cell Signaling Technology), AKR1C3 (rabbit mAb; ab203834; Abcam, Cambridge, UK), HER2 (mouse mAb; bsm-33051M; Bioss) or α-tubulin (rabbit mAb; A01080; Abbkine, Wuhan, China) followed by incubation with anti-mouse (AA75181; Bioworld Technology, Saint Louis Park, MN, USA) or anti-rabbit (AA01191; Bioworld Technology) horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (1:5000 dilution) for 1 h, followed by chemiluminescence detection. All antibodies were diluted to 1:2000. Bands were quantified by densitometry using ImageJ.

Statistical Analyses {#S0002-S2012}
--------------------

Experiments were repeated at least thrice. Data are the mean ± SD. Groups were compared using Prism 6 (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA, USA) by one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's test. *P*\<0.05 was considered significant. The half-maximal inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) was calculated using Prism 6.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Synthesis and Characterization of CS-4D5/6e {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------------------------------

FT-IR spectroscopy was undertaken to confirm combination of CS-4D5 ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The spectrum showed that the -NH~2~ peak of chitosan at 1639 cm^−1^ shifted to 1649 cm^−1^ for CS-4C5. This occurred because the unshared electron pair on the nitrogen atoms of chitosan can be p-π-conjugated with the carbonyl group of 4D5, causing a characteristic peak shift. In addition, an in-plane bending vibration peak of CS-4D5 was observed at 1540 cm^−1^. The series of changes in peak position shown in [Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} indicate formation of new amide bonds in CS-4D5, which combined with CS to form CS-4D5. The 4D5 content in CS-4D5 and CS-4D5/6e was 24.9±6.4% and 18.0±3.6%, respectively. The 6e content in CS-4D5/6e was determined quantitatively by HPLC, with drug-loading reaching ≤10%. The mean particle size of CS-4D5/6e was 330.4±22.59 nm, and the zeta potential was −1.39 ± 0.248 mV ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). AFM showed that CS-4D5/6e was an oblate spheroid with a particle size of 200--300 nm and thickness of 1--5 nm.Figure 1Structural characterization of CS-4D5 and CS-4D5/6e. (**A**) Infrared spectra of CS, 4D5, and CS-4D5. (**B**) AFM images and Marvin particle size distribution chart of CS-4D5/6e.**Abbreviations:** CS, chemically chitosan; 4D5, single chain antibody fragment 4D5; 6e, a derivative of mansonone F; AFM, atomic force microscopy.

HER2 Receptor-Dependent Accumulation of CS-4D5/6e in PC Cells {#S0003-S2002}
-------------------------------------------------------------

HER2 shows high expression in CRPC cell lines.[@CIT0032] LNCaP cells with a relatively high HER2 receptor content ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) could take in more CS-4D5/6e compared with 22Rv1 cells. According to the location and intensity of green fluorescence (4D5) and red fluorescence (HER2 receptor), 4D5 and CS-4D5/6e showed significant HER2 receptor-dependent accumulation in LNCaP cells, with higher expression of the HER2 receptor than that in 22Rv1 cells because of 4D5 immunoaffinity to HER2 ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Affinity of CS-4D5 and CS-4D5/6e for 22Rv1 and LNCaP cells. (**A**) Western blot analysis relative expression of HER2 receptor in 22RV1 and LNCaP cells. Data are expressed as the mean SEM (n = 3). \**P* \< 0.05 vs α-tubulin. (**B**) Immunofluorescence double co-localization assay was used to compare the affinity of CS-4D5 and CS-4D5/6e in 22RV1 and LNCAP cells. Red fluorescence (Alexa Fluor 555) represents the location of the HER2 receptor, whereas green fluorescence (Alexa Fluor 488) represents the location of CS-4D5 and CS-4D5/6e.**Abbreviations:** HER2, human epidermal growth factor receptor 2; CS, chemically chitosan; 4D5, single chain antibody fragment 4D5; 6e, a derivative of mansonone F; DAPI, 4ʹ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; SEM, standard error of mean.

AKR1C3 Is Required for Conversion of AD to Testosterone {#S0003-S2003}
-------------------------------------------------------

Different concentrations of AD were applied to LNCaP cells and LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells, and the testosterone content in the culture medium was determined after 24 h. LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells could produce more testosterone at the same substrate concentration ([Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}), further demonstrating the key role of AKR1C3 in testosterone synthesis.Figure 3CS-4D5/6e inhibits AKR1C3 activity by inhibiting the conversion of AD to testosterone. (**A**) Western blot analysis relative expression of AKR1C3 receptor in LNCaP, 22RV1, and LNCAP-AKR1C3 cells. (**B**) Comparison of testosterone formation between LNCaP cells and LNCaP cells stably expressing AKR1C3 (LNCaP-AKR1C3). Cells were treated with AD at various concentrations (range: 10--300 nmol/L). Testosterone concentration in the medium were measured 24 h after administration of AD, respectively. (**C**) Testosterone production were detected after different concentrations of 6e and CS-4D5/6e were applied to LNCAP-AKR1C3 cells for 4 h. (**D**) The content of testosterone in the system after different concentrations of 6e (0, 0.47, 0.94, 1.88, 3.75, 7.5, 15 μM) concentration of CS-4D5/6e was measured in terms of 6e, CS-4D5, and CS-4D5/6e were incubated with LNCaP-AKR1C3 cell lysates in vitro for 2 h (concentration of CS-4D5 and CS-4D5/6e was measured in terms of 6e). (**E**) MTT assay for cytotoxicity of different concentrations of 6e, CS-4D5, and CS-4D5/6e. Cell viability was measured by MTT at 4 h after adding different concentrations of 6e (0, 0.47, 0.94, 1.88, 3.75, 7.5, 15 μM), CS-4D5, and CS-4D5/6e. Concentration of CS-4D5 and CS-4D5/6e was measured in terms of 6e. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (n = 6, ns means no significant difference vs control, *P* \> 0.05). (**F**) Mice were sacrificed at 2 h after administration of a single oral dose of INN, 6e, or CS-4D5/6e (10 mg/kg), left shows serum testosterone levels and right shows prostate tumour testosterone levels (n = 6, means ± SD, *\*P* \< 0.05, ns means no significant difference vs BG, *P* \> 0.05).**Abbreviations:** AKR1C3, aldo-ketoreductase1C3; AD, androgen; CS, chemically chitosan; 4D5, single chain antibody fragment 4D5; 6e, a derivative of mansonone F; CSS, charcoal-stripped serum; MTT, methyl thiazolyl tetrazolium; BG, background group; INN, indomethacin; T, testosterone; SD, standard deviation.

Antitumor Activity of CS-4D5/6e in vitro {#S0003-S2004}
----------------------------------------

The MTT assay was used to investigate the effects of CS-4D5/6e on the proliferation of LNCaP cells and LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells under different culture conditions. The IC~50~ of CS-4D5/6e was 2.34±0.48 μM in CSS medium for LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). The IC~50~ in normal medium was 7.29±0.31 μM and, when 10 nM AD was added to the CSS medium, the IC~50~ was 4.45±0.53 μM ([Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). This result was because AKR1C3 induced AD to produce testosterone and attenuated the inhibition of tumor-cell growth by CS-4D5/6e. The IC~50~ of 6e for LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells was also lower than that of LNCaP, confirming the selectivity of 6e for AKR1C3 ([Figure 4C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}-[D](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). These results demonstrated that CS-4D5/6e was AKR1C3-dependent and that AKR1C3 was a pharmacodynamic target of CS-4D5/6e.Table 1IC~50~ Values of 6e and CS-4D5/6e Determined in LNCaP-AKR1C3 and LNCaP CellsNormal MediaCSS MediaCellLNCaP-AKR1C3LNCaPLNCaP-AKR1C3LNCaP6e11.69±2.045.18±0.98\*\*\*1.94±0.344.13±0.19CS-4D5/6e7.29±0.314.87±1.322.34±0.486.03±0.15\*\*[^2][^3] Figure 4CS-4D5/6e targets AKR1C3, and overexpression of AKR1C3 enhances the cytotoxic effect of CS-4D5/6e on cells. Percentage cell viability of (**A**) LNCAP cells cultured in normal and CSS media, (**B**) LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells cultured in normal, CSS, and CSS media supplemented with 10 nM Δ4-androstenedione after CS-4D5/6e treatment for 24 h. Percentage cell viability of (**C**) LNCAP cells cultured in normal and CSS media, (**D**) LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells cultured in normal, CSS, and CSS media supplemented with 10 nM Δ4-androstenedione after 6e treatment for 24 h. (**E**) Western blot analysis the expression of AKR1C3, PSA, and AR after LNCAP-AKR1C3 cells treated with CS-4D5/6e. Treatment with CS-4D5/6e at indicated concentration for 24 h in LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells cultured in CSS media.**Abbreviations:** CS, chemically chitosan; 4D5, single chain antibody fragment 4D5; 6e, a derivative of mansonone F; AD, androgen; CSS, charcoal-stripped serum; PSA, prostate specific antigen; AKR1C3, aldo-ketoreductase1C3; AR, androgen receptor; Ctr, control.

CS-4D5/6e Inhibits AKR1C3 Activity in PC Cell Lines by Inhibiting the Conversion of AD to Testosterone {#S0003-S2005}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the enzymatic reaction system composed of cell lysates of LNCaP-AKR1C3 in vitro, 6e and CS-4D5/6e at different concentrations inhibited testosterone formation in a concentration-dependent manner and finally stabilized ([Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). This observation indicated that CS-4D5/6e blocked testosterone production by inhibiting AKR1C3 activity.

Further information was obtained by treating LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells with 6e, CS-4D5, or CS-4D5/6e for 4 h. CS-4D5/6e inhibited testosterone production in LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells significantly ([Figure 3C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}), whereas CS-4D5 had no effect ([Figure 3D](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). To avoid the reduction in testosterone content because of drug cytotoxicity, we conducted a 4-h cytotoxicity test at the corresponding concentration ([Figure 3E](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The activity of LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells was not affected by CS-4D5 or CS-4D5/6e within the time period and concentration range tested, indicating that the decrease in testosterone concentration was caused by inhibition of AKR1C3 expression.

Molecular Changes Following CS-4D5/6e Treatment in PC Cells {#S0003-S2006}
-----------------------------------------------------------

PSA and AR are key factors in androgen signaling. A low concentration of CS-4D5/6e without toxicity was applied to LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells for 24 h, followed by Western blotting to measure protein expression. Expression of AKR1C3, PSA, and ARs in LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells showed a concentration-dependent decrease ([Figure 4E](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).

CS-4D5/6e Inhibits Intratumoral Testosterone Production in Mice Bearing LNCaP-AKR1C3 Xenografts {#S0003-S2007}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To ascertain if CS-4D5/6e inhibits intratumoral testosterone production, mice bearing LNCaP-AKR1C3 xenografts were used. Four hours after single administration, the serum testosterone content in the five groups was measured ([Figure 3F](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant difference in serum testosterone content between groups (*P*\>0.05 for all). Compared with the blank group, CS-4D5/6e inhibited testosterone production in LNCaP-AKR1C3 xenograft tumors significantly (*P* \< 0.05). This finding suggested that CS-4D5/6e did not reduce the testosterone concentration in the general blood circulation but instead acted on AKR1C3 in tumors to inhibit testosterone production.

Antitumor Effect of CS-4D5/6e in a 22Rv1 Xenograft Model {#S0003-S2008}
--------------------------------------------------------

The rate of tumor growth in the vehicle group and physiologic-saline group was relatively fast, and that in the CS-4D5/6e group was significantly slower, than that in the vehicle group and PBS group ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). CS-4D5/6e reduced the growth of 22Rv1 tumor xenografts by 57.00% (dose: 2.5 mg of 6e per kg) and 64.36% (dose: 5 mg of 6e per kg) significantly compared with that in the vehicle group (*P*\<0.01). On day-14 of treatment, the 2.5 and 5 mg/kg groups of CS-4D5/6e exhibited significant inhibition of tumor growth when compared with the physiologic-saline and solvent groups (*P*\<0.01). After mice had been sacrificed, the mean tumor-bearing volume (in mm^3^) of each group was 486.33±23.87 for indomethacin, 419.11±44.02 for 6e, 514.60±36.54 for 1 mg/kg CS-4D5/6e, 344.56±45.34 for 2.5 mg/kg CS-4D5/6e, 318.33±35.34 for 5 mg/kg CS-4D5/6e, 433.00±44.68 for CS-4D5, 638.33±34.11 for physiologic saline, and 632.5±96.84 for vehicle, respectively. [[Figure S1](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=241324.docx)]{.ul} shows that there was no significant difference in the mean body weight between the eight groups (*P*\>0.05). [[Figure S2](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=241324.docx)]{.ul} shows no significant morphological changes in the vehicle and drug-treated nude mice.Figure 5Notes: Antitumor effect of CS-4D5/6e in a 22Rv1 xenograft model. (**A**) Reduction in prostate tumour volume in each group for 14 days after administration. (n = 6, means ± SD, \*\*P \< 0.01). (**B**) Serum testosterone levels of nude mice in each group for 14 days after administration. (**C**) Comparison of AKR1C3 expression levels in 22Rv1 xenografted nude mice by Western blot analysis, using rabbit monoclonal anti-AKR1C3 antibody and α-tubulin as a loading control. The dose of INN was 3 mg/kg and that of 6e was 2.5 mg/kg. (**D**) Western blot and analysed by greyscale scanning AKR1C3 (n = 6, mean ± SD, ns: no significant difference vs vehicle, *P* \> 0.05).**Abbreviations:** PBS, phosphate buffered saline; INN, indomethacin; CS, chemically chitosan; 4D5, single chain antibody fragment 4D5; 6e, a derivative of mansonone F; AR, androgen receptor; AKR1C3, aldo-ketoreductase1C3; SD, standard deviation.

Fourteen days after drug administration, the serum testosterone content in the eight groups was measured ([Figure 5B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant difference in serum testosterone content between groups (*P\>*0.05 for all). Hence, CS-4D5/6e did not reduce the testosterone content in the blood circulation but instead acted on AKR1C3 in tumor tissues to inhibit testosterone production.

[Figure 5C](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} shows that expression of AKR1C3 and ARs in the CS-4D5/6e group was decreased slightly with increasing doses, but there was no significant difference between the eight groups (*P*\>0.05 for all).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Biocompatible multifunctional nanomedicines have emerged as attractive candidates for targeted theranostics, and have advantageous compared with molecular conjugates.[@CIT0024] The most important advantage is that the nanomedicine surface can be functionalized with one or more biological ligands having specific affinity to receptors in tumors.

To target CRPC cells efficiently and accumulate in tumors, we synthesized CS-4D5 through an amidation reaction. 4D5 showed good retention during preparation of CS-4D5 or CS-4D5/6e, and the latter was an oblate spheroid of size 200--300 nm. For nanomedicines, tumoral uptake is tightly correlated to particle size. Nanoparticles of diameter 100--200 nm have been shown to possess a fourfold higher rate of uptake in tumors compared with particles \>300 nm or \<50 nm in diameter.[@CIT0033] The size of CS-4D5/6e was slightly larger than expected, so we needed to improve the particle size and zeta potential to create our nanodrug-delivery system.

CS-4D5/6e uptake by LNCaP cells and 22Rv1 cells was investigated by immunofluorescence co-localization. Compared with 22Rv1 cells, the red fluorescence of HER2 antibody in LNCaP cells was stronger, which was consistent with the results of Western blotting. When both cell types were treated with CS-4D5 or CS-4D5/6e, we observed stronger green fluorescence labeling of 4D5 in LNCaP cells than that in 22Rv1 cells, indicating that 4D5 combined with HER2 and mediated 6e uptake into cells.

AKR1C3 plays a key part in CRPC development. To investigate the effect of CS-4D5/6e on AKR1C3, LNCaP cells overexpressing AKR1C3 (LNCaP-AKR1C3) were constructed. The AKR1C3 content in LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells was significantly higher than that in LNCaP cells at gene and protein levels ([Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}), which indicated construction of LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells. To investigate the effect of CS-4D5/6e on testosterone production, we constructed an enzymatic reaction system in vitro. Total protein in LNCaP-AKR1C3 cell lysates was used as the enzyme source to investigate the effect of different concentrations of CS-4D5/6e on testosterone synthesis. CS-4D5/6e and 6e inhibited testosterone formation in the in vitro enzymatic reaction system ([Figure 3D](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). To further illustrate the inhibitory effect of CS-4D5/6e on testosterone synthesis, testosterone content was measured after different concentrations of CS-4D5/6e had been applied to LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells for 4 h. Treatment with CS-4D5 or CS-4D5/6e in LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells did not alter cell survival significantly.

Studies have shown that hormones in the culture medium can affect the inhibitory effect of a drug on AKR1C3, thereby impacting the IC~50~.[@CIT0034] Therefore, we investigated the toxicity of CS-4D5/6e on LNCaP cells and LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells in different media. As the substrate, AD (10 nM) was used to mimic the serum level of androgens in patients with CRPC.[@CIT0035]--[@CIT0039] The IC~50~ of LNCaP-AKR1C3 increased after AD addition. This finding suggested that the decreased cytotoxicity of CS-4D5/6e was due to the formation of DHT and testosterone, and confirmed that AKR1C3 was the target of the inhibitor. In addition, we measured expression of androgen-dependent genes after CS-4D5/6e treatment and observed that levels of AKR1C3, ARs, and PSA were reduced in a concentration-dependent manner. These results suggest that CS-4D5/6 downregulated AKR1C3 expression and reduced expression of ARs and PSA. At the molecular level, the inhibitory effect of CS-4D5/6e on PC was demonstrated. To further investigate testosterone production in plasma and tumor tissue, a nude mouse model bearing LNCaP-AKR1C3 tumors were created. Single administration of CS-4D5/6e caused no significant change in the plasma testosterone concentration between groups (*P*\>0.05) but there was a significant change in the testosterone concentration in the tumor tissues of the CS-4D5/6e group compared with that in the placebo group (*P*\<0.05).

Numerous studies have shown that HER2 can activate ARs during androgen deficiency.[@CIT0040] In addition, epidermal growth factor receptor/HER2 expression is increased with the progression of PC to CRPC. Thus, we prepared a mouse model of CRPC with high expression of HER2. However, few mice carrying LNCaP-AKR1C3 cells were prepared because of the weak tumorigenicity of this model. Therefore, we used castration-resistant PC cells (22Rv1) for tumor-bearing experiments in nude mice with continuous multiple dosing for 14 days. 22Rv1 cells also express the HER2 receptor. Mice bearing LNCaP-AKR1C3 xenografts were used to demonstrate that CS-4D5/6e inhibited intratumoral testosterone production after single administration. CS-4D5/6e inhibited tumor growth effectively compared with that in the solvent group ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, CS-4D5/6e exhibited stronger inhibitory effects compared with 6e, which may have been due to 4D5 targeting HER2 and, therefore, increasing 6e accumulation in the tumor. Compared with indomethacin (a selective inhibitor of AKR1C3), CS-4D5/6e inhibited tumor growth more strongly. At the end of experimentation, detailed dissection of mice was undertaken. The liver, spleen, kidneys, heart and lungs were examined using H&E staining. We did not observe significant morphologic changes in vehicle- and drug-treated nude mice. During experimentation, the fluctuation in body weight was normal. CS-4D5/6e was relatively safe within the experimental doses tested ([[Figure S2](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=241324.docx)]{.ul}).

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

We demonstrated the antineoplastic activity of a potent AKR1C3 inhibitor (6e) and its nanodrug-delivery system (CS-4D5/6e). First, CS-4D5/6e targeted HER2-positive CRPC cells. Second, it transferred 6e (a AKR1C3 inhibitor) to achieve a reduction in testosterone production within the tumor. Compared with 6e, CS-4D5/6e showed lower systemic toxicity. CS-4D5/6e inhibited tumor growth effectively in nude mice implanted with tumor xenografts by downregulating testosterone production mediated by AKR1C3 in the tumor. These results showed a promising strategy for treatment of the CRPC that develops invariably in PC patients.
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